
Legislature' of North-Carolin- a!

SENATE.
Satcrdat, Dec 11th 1866. '

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
The report from standing committees were

then received and read.
Mr. Cunningham, from the committee on

propositions and grievances, reported unfav-

orably on the bill creating a new county, to
be called Vance.

Mr. Clark, from the joint select committee,
to whom was referred so much of the Gover-

nor's message as relates to an agricultural
college, reported hack a bill for carrying
the same into effect.

A. message was received from the House,
proposing to reprint the laws and ordinances
passed by the General Assembly at the ses-

sions of 1865-6- 8, and asking the concur-
rence of the Senate. Concurred in.

On motion ot Mr. Leach, the rules were
suspended and the bill relating to agricultu-

ral and mechanical colleges, entitled a bill to
take advantage of the land scrip offered by
tiie U. S. Government, was put upon its sec-

ond reading and passed.
Mr. Wilson moved that the hill he. printed

nnd made the special order for Tuesday, at
12 o'clock. Carrried.

Mr. Hall, by leave, presented a petition
from T. N. Saunders, asking for compensa-
tion for services as judge, during the war
and shortly after its termination. Referred
to the committee on finance.

Mr. Speed moved that the rules be suspen-
ded and the bill extending the corporate
limits of the town of Elizabeth City beta-
ken up and considered, which was agreed to,
and it then passed its several readings.

Mr. Brown moved that the rules be sus-

pended and that the bill, incorporating the
Milton and Yanceyville railroad Company,
be taken up. which was agreed to, and the
bill passed its several readings.

Mr. Moore moved that the rules be sus-

pended and the hill, reaffirming the charter
to the Williamston and Tarboro railroad
Company, be put upon its several readings,
which was agreed to and the bill passed.

Mr. Love moved to make the bill relating
to railroads ar.d other internal improve-
ments, the special order of the afternoon of
Mond'av and Tuesday. Adopted.

Mr. Mc llae, a hill to incorporate a college
in Kobeson county. Referred to committee
on education.

The resolution iu favor of Hon. David A.
Barnes was put on its third reading, but was
defeated bv veas 18, nays 19.

Mr. Clark moved to take up and consider
the engrossed bill of the House, granting uni
versal amnesty and pardon to soldiers of the
XL S. and C. S. armies for offences commit-
ted against the laws of the state of North
Carolina, which was agreed to.

Mr. Cowles moved to amend the bill by
making it take effect from and after the 1st
of June, 18C-J- , instead of 1st January, I860.

Quite an interesting and lengthy debate
ensued upon this question, in which Messrs.
Wilson, Leach and others participated.

Mr. Cowles withdrew bis amendment for
fearof endangering the passage of the bill,
the general features of which he favored.

Mr. Berry renewed the amendment.
Not ageed to.
The question recuring on the passage of

the bill on its second reading, the yeas and
nays were demanded, with the following re-

sult : veas 34. nays 9,
The bill was then put upon its third and

last reading, and passed.
On motion, the Senate then adjourned until

Monday, 10 o'clock, a. m.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Saturday, Dec. 15th, 1806.

The House was called to order at half past
ten o'clock.

Praj-e- r by Rev. Henry Hardieof the Pres-
byterian church.

The journal of was read and
approved.

Messrs. Peebles, Perry of Wake and Dan-
iel were allowed to have their vote recorded
in favor of the resolution rejecting the How-
ard amendment, passed on Thursday last.

Mr. Latham, of Washington, introduced
a resolution instructing the Secretary of
State to have published with the acts of this
Genera! Assembly, ordinances of the State
Convention now in force. Adopted.

3Ir. Jenkins, of Gaston, a resolution in fa-
vor of the Sheriff of Gaston County extend-
ing time for the return of State taxes.
Adopted under a suspension of the rules.

Mr. Davis, a resolution that the Attorney
General inquire into the legality of the Uni-
ted States tax on cotton and take steps to
test the question judicially. Adopted.

Mr. Davidson, a bill to lay off and estab-
lish a new County by the name of Vance.
The new County to be formed of a portion

uf the County of Cherokee.
A resolution for the relief of Union Coun-

ty, authorizing a loan from the public
treasury, was reported from the committee
on propositions and grievances, and had its
first reading.

On motion of Mr. Morehead. the use of the
nail was granted to Eli and Sibyl Jones,
ministers of the gospel, in the Society of
Friends, for the purpose of holding divine
services at 3 o'clock, afternoon.

ON FHIVATE CALENDER.
A bill of the relief of It. P. Melvin, sheriff of

Bladen county to allow the collection of
taxes in the ar-va- was laid on the table, on
motion of Mr. Waugh, after discussion, iu
which Mr. Richardson again unred the pas-
sage oi the bill.

A general bill to allow sheriffs in the sev-

eral counties of the state to collect arrcas of
taxes, was taken up. The bill proposes to
allow the collection of tax in arrcar for the
ye irs 1S62 --0364 and 03.

Mr. Richardson moved to amend by allow-
ing the collection of such taxes tor 18il also.
This amendment was withdrawn after dis-
cussion.

Messrs. Kenan and Latham, ot Washing-
ton, opposed the bill, and on motion of the
latter, it was laid on the table.

Bills for the relief of W. II. Perkins, tax
collector of Pitt county, Rufus Galloway,
Blu-iiiF- Brunswick couuty, and Henry 1J.
No. man, sheriff of Tyrrell county, were sever-
ally read the second time, and laid on the
table.

Resolutions in favor of R. F. Armfield and
McNeil were laid on the table.

A resolution in favor of A. R. Atkins and
others, and a bill for the relief of Henry Wil-
liams (in the matter of tuxes overpaid) pass-
ed their several readings.

Bills to incorporate the McLean fire en-
gine company in the town of'Fayetteville, to
incorporate the "Collins,"' "Sturgis" and
"Thomas" gold mining companies in the
county of Franklin, passed their several read-
ings.

An engrossed hill to amend acts heretofore
passed for the relief of persons who may suf-
fer from the destruction of county records,
&c.

A resolution in favor of the trustees of the
Rex hospital fund, and a bill to fix the sala-
ry of the clerk of the Secretary of State al-

lowing said clerk $750.00 per annum pass-
ed their .several readings.

An engrossed bill to extend the corporate
limits of tlie town of Elizabeth City, had its
first reading mad was referred.

The following bills were introduced by
leave :

By Mr. Baker, a bill for the relief of Jo-
seph Cobb, Sheriff ief Edgecombe.

By Mr. Wagu,.atsill to abolish the office
of State Geologist.

By Mr. Lyons, a bill to repeal a portion
of chapter 12, Revised Code.

By Mr. Kenan, a .resolution in favor of
the Adjutant General.

On HKtion of Mr. Rs.3, the use of the
hall, on Monday evening next, was granted
9oa. R. E. Colston for the delivery of a lec--

thre before the" Young Mcns Christian asso-
ciation.

The House then adjourned.

SENATE.
Monday, Dec, 17th, 1866.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment.
Several unimportant bills were passed un-

der a suspension of the rules.
Some resolutions of a special and personal

character were introduced and referred to
their appropriate committees.

The bill for relief of honest debtors was
then put upon its second reading.

Mr. Speed made a very lengthy speech in
support of this measure, the yeas and nays
being called, resulted yeas 15, nays 27.

The bill to enable the Chatham and Coal-
field Railroad company to complete its road
to some point on the North-Carolin- a Rail
road was put on its second reading.

Mr. McLean favored the bill.
Mr. Wiggins opposed it.
Mr. Leach supported it.
Mr. Hall supported it.
Mr. Wilson opposed it.
On motion the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Monday, Dec. 17th, 1866.

The House was called to ordor at 10i
o'clock A. m.

Prayer by Rev. Dr. Mason of the Episco-ca- l
church.

Tbe journal of Saturday was read and ap-

proved.
Sundry reports were made from standing

committees, which will be noticed in detail
hereafter, when action is had.

BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Mr. Daniel, a bill for the relief of James

S. Snow. Sheriff of Halifax County.
By Mr. Long ; a bill for the more perfect

administration ef the Criminal laws of the
State ; Also,

By Mr. Long, a resolution in favor of sol-

diers maimed in the la',e war.
ON CALENDAR.

A bill to exempt from taxation the polls
and property of disabled soldiers, and the
property of widows in certain cases, was put
on its second reading.

Mr. Scoggin offered amendments extend-
ing the purview of the bill, so as to exempt
from taxation the persons and property of
soldi rs of the United States, who are citi-
zens of this State.

Mr. Durham opposed the amendment. The
United States was able to protect its sol-
diery, aud already awarded pensions to
such as were disabled in the war. Confede-
rate soldiers were regarded as traitors, their
graves were unmarked, and no Government
relief would be accorded to them.

The amendment was rejected, and the bill
passed its second and third readings.

On motion of Mr. Hutchison, the vote by
which the bill passed its final reading was
reconsidered, in order that the amendment
offered by Mr. Scoggin, (rejected on second
reading,) might be reconsidered.

This motion prevailed, and after further
discussion, in which Messrs. McNair, Dur-
ham, Richardson and Russ, opposed the
amendment, both bill and amendment
were laid on the table en motion of Mr.
Waugh.

Mr. Durham introduced the following
resolution :

Jieoleed, That, inasmuch as gentlemen
are. or appear to be deterred from voting on
ordinary matters of legislation, through
fear of the Federal government, the Governor
be requested to communicate with said
government, and ascertain what legislation
will please them, and that we proceed to en-

act such laws and no other; and that here-
after, if members shall be at a loss what
votes to give, they shall be allowed time to
telegraph to Washington City for instruc-
tions.

Laid on the table, on motion of Mr.
Ho I derby.

Mr York, by leave, introduced a bill to
amend the sixth section, chapter 71. of the
Revised Code, entitled "Mills and Millers."

The special order, viz : a bill to establish
a Penite ntiary, was postponed, upon motion
of Mr. Hutchison, until the 4th Monday of
January next.

A bill to amend an act to establish Work
Houses, or Houses of Correction in the seve-
ral Counties of the State, was put on its
second reading, and its further consideration
postponed until the 4th Tuesday of January
next, on motion of Mr. Kenan.

Mr. AVaugh, by leave, introduced a bill
concerning a Penitentiary, which was read
and referred. Provide for a reference of
the Penitentiary question to the people for
decision.

Mr. IVeblrs (by leave) introduced ' a bill
to amend an act authorizing the Roanoke
Navigation Company to discontinue the use
of their canal around the grand tails of Roan-
oke River, to make sales of their real estate,
water-powe- r. &c.

A bill to ct certain sections of the
Stay Law of 1862, was laid on the table on
2nd reading.

A bill toallow fees to Justices of the Peace
in certain cases, was laid on the table on mo-
tion of Mr. Holderby, on second reading.

A bill to provide for including the value
of stamps in the taxation of costs, was
amended and passed its 2nd reading.

A bill for the relief of the estate of L. O. B.
Branch, deceased, and a bill in favor of Kiah
P. Harris passed their several readings.

A resolution in favor of disabled soldiers,
was laid on the table on 2nd reading.

A bill for the relief of the people (introdu-
ced by Mr Russ) was put on its second read-
ing.

This bill provides for the establishment
f courts of audit and arbitration for the

settlement of accounts, fcc
Mr. Russ, addressed the House in support

of the bill.
Messrs. Morehead and Lyon opposed the

bill, believing that it would increase litiga-
tion aud afford no substantial relief to the
people. After further discussion the bill was
referred, on motion of Mr Lyon, to the judic-
iary committee, and the House adjourned.

BUCKETS, BROOMS. PAPElt,
AND .MATCHES.

lO dozen Brooms,
50 renins Wrapping Paper,
50 gross Parlor Matches. Arriving lo-dn-

1. P. WILLIAMSON fc CO.
Sept. 20, 18(16. 79 tf.

WM. H. TURLINGTON,
Commission and Shipping Merchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C,
RESUMED BUSINESS, WILL BEHAVING to serve his old friends and custom-

ers, aud all others wishing business attended to
with promptness.

Solicit consignments ot Cotton, Naval
Stores, Bacon, Timber, Grain, &e.

Charges made light.
Sept. 12, lSOO. 37 wly

For the Standard.
Raleigh, Dec. 11, 18C6.

Messrs. Editors:
Tbe refusal of the House of Commons, on yes-tesda- y.

to take up House Bill No. 118, is conclu-
sive evidence, that the people of North Carolina
need uot expect much from the luinds of the
present General Assembly as to a general relief
bill. For the information of the. people as to the
merits of this bill I give it helaw:
A Bill to Prevent Litigation and tbe

Ruinons Sacrifice ef the Property of
Honest Debtors.

INTRODUCBO MY MR. BLACK OF MOORE.
Wueeeas, O n account of the total failure of the

Bank."! of the S.Vatc, aud the repudiation of the
Treasury notes issued and designed by the State
as a circulating nedinmt, our people are wholly
unable, after paying the 6nerous taxes exacted
from them, to meet even in Installments, their in-
debtedness prior to the 1st day of May,
A. D., 188 an indebtedness based upon tbe pos-
session of property, which, iathecourecof events,

bu been' entirely swept away fand 'whereas,'
forced sales of property at this time, would inevi-
tably reduce to penary and want, a large portion
of the families of the State : for remedy whereof.

Section 1. Beit enacted by the General Assembly
of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same. That from and
alter the 1st day of January, A. D-- , 1867, it shall
not be lawful for any of the courts of record of
Law or Equity in this State, to give judgment In
any notion of debt, assumpsit, account or coven-
ant, for the payment of raoney.eitber in the suits
already instituted and pending, or in any suit or
auiti which may bo hereafter brought for any
scnuse of action originating before tbe 1st day of
.May, 1365. And all judgments, orders and decreet,
for tiie payment of money in any of said actions
by such courts of record shall be null aud void,
and the otlicer or officers proceeding to execute
any fieri facias, or other process for the recovery
of such void judgment, shall be guilty of trespass,
and liable to the defendant or defendants iu said
execution in damages. ,

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That no Justice
of the Peace in this State, shall, after the lirst
said day of January, 1807, give judgment on any
warrant, for an3' of said causes of action enumer-
ated in the foregoing section, which may have
originated before the lirst day of May, 1S65, as
aforesaid. And all such judgments given by
Justices of the Peace contrary to the true intent

, and meaning ot this act, shall be null and void,
and any constable, or other officer, attempting
to collect said void iudgmeut by execution or
otherwise, shall be guilty of trespass, and liable
to the defendant or defendants in damages.

Sec. 3. Me it further enacted, That from and
after said first day of January, 1867, no execution
either against the property or person of any one
against whom a judgment may have been before
entered in any of said courts, or before any Jus-
tice of the Peace, in the courses of action men-
tioned in the first section of this act, shall be is-

sued, and every officer levying, or attempting to
collect an execution, so issued, shall be liable to
damages as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That the provi-
sions of this act shall not, in any manner, re-
strain or modify any existing process for collect-
ing State and County revenue, and the revenue
and taxes of incorporated towns, nor for the col-
lection of lines and costs in criminal proceedings,
and for all penalties annexed by statute to the
commission or omission of any particular act or
duty.

Sec. 5. Be it further enacted. That all other
causes of action, except those set out in the first
section of this act, shall be tried and determined,
and such mesne and final process issue thereon,
as heretofore been allowed by law, and in the
usual course of the courts.

Dec. 13, 180(5. 115 St.

New Advertisements.

BRICK FOR SALE.
ZL( (f( BKICK FOR SALE AT THEt)UUvU Wuke Couuty Workhouse, two
aud a hull' miles west of Raleigh. Apply to

W. J. HOLLEMAN,
Superintendent.

Dec. 18, 1S66. 110 3tpd.

JUST RECEIVED.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CHEESEA Butter, Coffee, Sagar, Tea, Pepper, Alspicc,

Ginger, Soda &c.
ALSO

A lot of
Superior Brandy, Whisky, Wine, &c,

Spun Cotton, Brown Domestic
Bleaching, Calico, Smoking

aud Chewing Tobacco,
And a geueral assortment of dry goods.

K. K. FERRELL.
Raleigh, Dec. 17, 1SG6. 116 2w.

"VTORTH-CAROLIN- A,

Ll Gkasyille Coustt. )

Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions, November
Turin, 1800.

Iu the matter of the Probate of the last Will and
Testament of James Cooper, dee'd.

IT BEING MADE TO APPEAR TO THE
satisfaction ot the Court that Lewis I). Cooper is
one of the next of kin and heir-at-la- of the said
deceased, and that he resides beyond the limits
of this State:

It is therefore ordered, that publication be
made for six weeks, successively, in the Raleigh
Standard, notifying the said Lewis 1). Cooper,
aud all persons iu gener.il, having or pretending
an interest in the same, to be and appear at the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sc-sio- to beheld
for Lilt" s.iid County of Granville, as tbe Court
House at Oxford, on tiie lirst Monday in Febru-
ary next, and then and there see proceedings in
the mattei of the probate of the last Will and
Testament of the said James Cooper, dee'd., and
aud make himself a partv thereto if he shall see
lit.

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk of the said
Court, at office iu Oxford, the lirst Monday iu
November, A. D. 1S0G.

A. LANDIS, Clerk.
Dec. 18, 160. 51 wow

T. r. CAHHAKT, W. U. WU1TFOBD. J. B. VAN WAGES EN,
A. T. HAMILTON.

Carhart, Wliitford& Co.,
MASTFACTrRERS WHOLE-SAL- DEALERS IN

Fins Medium and Coarse Clothing
American Express Bailding,

55, 3 7, 59 Sfc 1 Hudson Street,
NEAR Dt'AXE,

NEW-YOR- K.

December 15, 1806. 117 Cm.

JORTH-CAROLIN- A, I

W AtvB LOI STY. t

In Equity, Fall Term, 1866.
1 Louisa Whitehead and Wm.

Win. Ward. et al, I itehcad are hereby noti- -

rv. that the following order
C. J. Rogers, et al, I was made in the abov c cause

J at f all Term, lSoti:
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that Louisa Whitehead and William Whitehead
reside beyond theliinUs of the State, it is ordered
that publication beinade in the Kaleigli SUimhtrd
for fix weeks, commanding them to appear, an-
swer, &:, or a decree pro confexxo would be taken
as to them.

A tru: copy.
W. H. MASON. C. ,t-- M. K.

Oct. 3 6w for Wake County.

AUCTION SALE
OF

GOVERNMENT PROPEHTY.

XT7ILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION",
VV at RALEIGH, N. C, ou

Thursday, the 20th day of December,
I8CG,

The following articles of Government property,
viz :

FIFTEEN (15) HORSES.
Sale to take place at the BAPTIST GROVE,

and to commence at
lO o'clock, A. M.

ISf TERMS Cash, U. S. Currency, ifi
By order of

3revet Lieut. Col. J. D. STUBBS,
Chief Quartermaster.

G. Van S. Aiken,
1st Lieut. 8th tufty, A. A. Q. M., U. S. A.

Dec. 11. 1806. 114 4t

Itch! Itch! Scratch!! Scratch!!
Whealxra's Ointment will cure the Itch in forty
eight hours. Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulceif
ChilblairiS, and all eruptions of the Skin. Prk(
50 cts. For sale by all Druggists.

By seeding 00 cents to WEEKS & POTTER,
Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of post-g-e,

to any part of the United States.
P. F. PE3CUD, Agent,

ept 21 ly Raleigh, N. C.

HOUSE OFRANKING

JAY COOKE fc CO.
Corner of Wall and Xass.-i- n Sts., Vew York.
In connection with our houses in Philadelphia

nixi Washington, we have opened a NEW YORK
HOUSE at above location, and offer our services
to Banks, Bankers, and Investors lor the transac-
tion of their business in this city, including pur-
chases and sales of Government Securities,
Stocks, Bonds, and Gold. We an: constantly
represented at the Stock Exchange and Gold
Board, where orders sent us are promptly filled.
We keep ou hand a full supply of
GOVEUlSKESiT SECURITIES OF ALL ISSrES,

buyinrand selling at current prices, and allowing
correspondents the most liberal rates the market
affords. JAY COOKE & CO.

may 13. 23 tw&wly.

" BILEIGH PROTISIOjr MlULETt r'--
COSB1CT1D WIIELT BY

WM. C. UPCHURCH, GROCER, RALEIGH.
FLOUR ...15 00
COKN per bushel $11 10
MEAL per bushel 1 30
B ACO N per pound 20
LARD per pound......;. ...... 25
CHEESE per pound 25
COFFEE per pound,. 80 85
SUGAR crushed 25

extra C 20
best brown 17
brown 15

TEA per pound 2 503 00
BEEF per pound t 9
POitK per pound 1012
PEAS red, per bushel 1 00

white 1 20
FODDER per hundred 1 25
SHUCKS per hundred 75
HAY per hundred 1 00
OATS per hundred 1 00
POTATOES Irish, per bushel.. . 75

" Sweet, per bushel.. 40
SALT per bushel 1 25
CANDLES adamantine, per lb. . 30
SOAP turpentine 20
PEACHES dried 3 00
APPLES dried, per bushel 2 00

green, 1 50
CHICKENS apiece 2025
EGGS per dozen 20
MULLETTS per barrel, 10 00
MOLASSES per gallon 75
SODA per pound 20
BLUE STONE per pound 25
COTTON (yarn) 3 00
COTTON per pound, 2526
SHEETING 1- -4 25
RICE per pound 1820
STARCH 20
PEPPER black 50
SPICE 50
GINGER 40
NAIL- S- 10
TALLOW 12J
BEESWAX 20
ROSIN per barrel, 00
TURPENTINE per gallon 65

Raleigh Money Markets.
JOHN G. WILLIAMS & CO., Brokers,

RALEIGH, N. C.

PRICES OF NORTH-CAROLIN- BANK NOTES.

Gold 142
Silver 13as
Old Coupons 55
Old Sixes 79
Bank of N. C, gold 25, silver 26, G. Backs, VS

" Cape Fear 25i,'
" Charlotte 20
" Lexington 12
" Graham 20
" Roxborough 80
" Wadesborough 21
" Thomasville 80
" Wilmington 18
" Commerce 1(5
" Washington 5
" Fayetteville 10
" Clarendon 4
" Yancevville 6

Miners' and Planters' Bank 2a
Farmers' Bank, Greensborongh 25
Commercial Bank, Wilmington 18
Merchants' Bank. Newborn.
Greeusboroutrh Mutual 5

RALEIGH XATIOXAL BAXK OF ST. CAROLINA.

BUYING RATEF.

Gold . 140
Silver, large . 128
North Carolina Bonds . 75
North Carolina Railroad Coupons. .92
North Carolina Coupons 52
New York Exchange, (selling) . . . . X

NORTH-CAROLIN- BAXK NOTES !

Bank of Cape Fear 25
" Charlotte 20
" Commerce 15
" Clarendon '.I

" Fayetteville 0
" Lexington 10
" Graham 20
" North-Carolin- a (Gold)25 currency 35
" Roxboro' 30
" Thomasville 25
" Wadcsboro' 20
' Wilmington 18

Washington 4
" Yanceyville 5

Commercial Bank of Wilmington 17
Farmers' Bank of Greensboro' Old 25 new 10
Greensboro' Mutual 4
Merchants' Bank of Newhern SO

Miners' and Planters' Bank 20

Special Notices.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, while residing in South Ameri-
ca as a missionary, discovered a safe and simply
remedy for the Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early
Decay, Diseases ol the Urinary and Seminal Or-

gans, and the whole train of disorders brought
on by baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers
have been already cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and
unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparing
and using this mi diciuc, in a sealed envelope, to
any one who needs it, free of charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, addressed
to voursell.

Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D. Bible House,

New York City.
Dec. 1 1 , 1 S60". 1 14 ly.

The Greatest Discovery of the Age.
Farmers, families, and others can purchase no

remedy equal to Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment,
for Dysentery, Colic, Croup, Chronic Rheuma-
tism, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bums,
Swellings, Bruises, Old Sores, Headache, Mos-

quito Bites, Pains in the Limbs, Chest, Back,
c. If it does not give relief the money will be

refunded. All that is asked is a trial, and use it
according to the directions.

Dr. Tobias Dear Sir : I have used your Ve-

netian Liniment in my family for a number of
years, and believe it to bo the best article for
what it is recommended thai I have ever used.
For sudden attack ot croup it is invaluble. I
have no hesitation in recommending it for all
the diseases it professes to cure. I have sold it
for many years, and it gives entire satisfaction.

CHAS. II. TRIMNER.
Quakcrtown, N. J., May 8, 18(56.

Price, 40 and 80 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Office, 5t Cortlandt street, New York.

Dec. 1, 1SCG. 110 1m

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
BEST STRENGTHENING PLASTER IN THE

WORLD.
Allcock's Porous Plasters resolve and assuage

pain by calling forth the acrid humors from parts
internal to the skin and general circulation
thus, in many cases, positively evaporating the
disease. JAMES LULL, M. D.

There is nothing equal, in the way of a plaster,
to the Porous Plaster of Mr. ALLCOCK. Eve-

rything is pleasant about them. They are the
plaster of the day, and fit type of our present ad-

vancement in science and art. In Asthma, Cough,
Kiducy Affections, Gout, Rheumatism, and local
deep-seate- d pains, they afford permanent relief.

J. F. JOHNSON, M. D., on
"Topical Remedies."

From a personal knowledge of these plasters,
we can state that they are decidedly preferable to
any other in use. Wherever relief is to be obtain-
ed by the use of a plaster, we should recommend
them.

A. INGRAUAM, M. D., Editor N. Y. Mentor.
Agency, Brandrcth House, New York.

'Sold by all Druggists. Nov. 19 106 lm

TRANSFORMATION X

The superstitions of antiquity are only " food
for laughter" at the present day, and yet this is
au area of

Miracles,
accomplised with the aid of science. For exam-
plegrey, sandy or red hair, is

Changed in a Moment,
to tbe richest conceivable black or brown, by a
simple application of

CRISTADOBA'S HAIR DTE,
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORA, 6 Astor
House, New York. Sold by Druggists. Ap-

plied by all Hair Dressers.
November 11, 18C& 102 Sept 12.

Special Notices. 4 ;

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR I

DOCTOR GARDNER,
FORMERLY OF LONDON, ENGLAND,

OCULIST AND AURIST, OPERATOR ON

THS

EYE AND EAR,
Respectfully informs the citizens of Raleigh, and
vicinity, that he will be at the Exchange Hotel
on Saturday, November 24th, and remain until
Thursday, November29th, and again o Saturday,
December 22d, until Thursday, the 27th.

After that time monthly, of which due notice
will be given.

Office hoars from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

And can be consulted on DEAFNESS, NOISE
IN THE HEAD, CATARRH, DISCHARGES
FROM THE EAR, SCALES IN THE EAR
ACCUMULATION OF WAX IN THE EAR,
OBSTRUCTION OF THE EUSTACHIAN
TUBE, and all Acute or Chronic Diseases of the
EAR and AIR PASSAGES.

ARTIFICIAL EYES,
Inserted without PAIN, and perfectly resembling
the natural eye. Operations for CATARACT,
STRABISMUS or CROSS EYE, Artificial Pupil,
&c., skillfully performed, and all disi ases of the

EYE AND EAR
treated, and every operation in Aural and Op
thalmic Surgery, performed by

DOCTOR GARDNER.

Principal Office, S4 West Fortieth street. New
York.

For reference, Testimonials, &c., send for
a CIRCULAR.

Opinions of the Press.
The Louisville Journal says : " The testimoni-

als which Dr. Gardner presents to the public
could never have Keen obtained, except by the
display of great skill and learning in his profes-
sion. One thing especially commendable in the
Doctor's pra :ticc is, that he will not attempt an
incurable disease for the sake of a fee, but frankly
tells the putient whether he enn be cured or not
We cheerfully recommend Dr. Gardner to the
attention of all our friends who may be suffering
from diseases of the eye or ear."

The Richmond Times says : " We have no hes-
itation in saying that Dr. Gardner is the most
scientific and successful eye aud car Surgeon in
this country."

" Dr. Gardner's treatment of the eye and ear is
wonderful." Richmond Enquirer.

"We feel justified in recommending Doctor
Gardner to those suffering from diseases of the
eye and ear." Richmond Whig.

" We can safely and cordially recommend Dr.
Gardner, who will fulfill all he undertakes to per-
form." Baltimore Clijjjier.

The New Orleans True Delta says : " We can
safely recommend Dr. Gardner as a successful
operator on the eve and ear. He will not under
take to treat a case unless a euro can be effected."

The Wheeling Rryister says : " Dr. Gardner is
one of most successful Oculists and Aurists in the
country. We advise those suffering f rom the dis-
eases of the eve and ear to consult him."

Oct. 12, lStttt. 89 Cm.

REASON WHY TIIE
AMERICAN WATCH

Made, at WALTUAM, MASSACHUSETTS,
IS THE BEST.

It is made on the best principle. Its frame is
composed of SOLID PLATES. Nor jar can in-

terfere with the harmony of its working and no
sudden shock can damage its machinery. Every
piece is made and finished by machinery (itself
famous for its novelty, as well as for its effective-
ness) nnd is therefore properly made. The watch
is what all mechanism should be ACCURATE,
SIMPLE. STRONG AND ECONOMICAL. Ex-

cept some high grades, too costly forg eners.1 use,
foreign watches are chiefly made by women and
boys. Such watches are composed of several
hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together,
aud require constant repairs to keep t'lem in any
kind of order. All persons who have carried
"ancres" "lepiues" aud "English Patent Le-

vers," are perfectly well aware ol tiie truth of
this statement.

At the beginning of our enterprise more than
ten years ago, it was our first object, to make a
thoroughly goo- - low priced watch for the mill-
ion, to take the place oa these foreign imposi-
tions; the refuse of foreign factories, which were
entirely unsaleable at home and perfectly worth-
less elsewhere.

low well we have accompolisbed this, may be
understood from the fact that so many years of
public tiial, we now make MORE THAN HALF
OF ALL TIIE WATCHES SOLD IN THE
UNITED STATES, and that no others have ever
given such universal satisfaction. While this de-

partment of our business is continued with in-

creased facilities for perfect work, wc are at pre-

sent engaged in the manufacture of watches of
the very HIGHEST GRADE KNOWN TO
CHRONOMETRY, nnequaled by anythiug hither-
to made by ourselves, and nnsurpassed by &uy-tbin- g

made in the world. For this purpose we
have the amplest facilities. We have erected au
addition to our main building expressly for this
branch of our business, and have tilled it with the
best workmen in our service. New machines
and appliances have been constructed which per-
form their work with consummate delicacy aud
exactness. The choicest and most approved ma-

terials only are used, and we challenge compari-
son between this grade of our work and the finest
imported chronometers. We do not; pretend to
self our watches for less monet t han toreign
watches, bnt we do assert without fei'.r of contra-diccio- n

that for the samb money ou r product is
incomparably superior. All our watel ics, of what-
ever grade, are fully warranted, aud this warran-
tee is good at all times against us or our agents
in all parts of the world.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to buy
only of responsible dealers. All persons selling
counterfeits will be prosecuted.

BOBBINS & APPLETOX,
AGENTS FOR THE AMERICAN WATCH

COMPANY,
182 BROADWAY, Ji. Y.

Nov. 17, 1866. 104. 4m.

Hill's Hair Dye 50 Cents. Black or
Urown. Instantaneous, beautiful, durable, re-

liable. The best and cheapest in use. Depot
No. CG John Street, New York. Sold by allDrug,
Patent Medicine, Perfumery and Fancy Goods
stores everywhere.

March 13, 18t5(5. ly'

t3F Marriage and Celibacy, an Essay
of Warning and Instruction for Young Men.
Also, Diseases and Abuses which prostrate the
vital powers, with sure means of relief. Sent
free of charge in sealed letter envelopes.

Address Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philade.plm, Pa.

Aug. 14, 1S30. ii Sta

City Advertisements.

ENTIRELY NEW.
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM NEWIYork, where I purchased a well selected Stock

of

DRY GOODS.
They are NOW in Store, and ready for inspec

tion, --t

29 FayelteTille Street,

The old Stand of

EVANS &: COOKE,
The Store receutly occupied by

D. C. MURRAY.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
Consisting in part of English and French Merino,
DeLaincs, Poplins, Alapaccas, Black Silks, etc.

A large Stock of Calicos, Hoop Skirts, Balmo-

ral Skirts, latest styles.
Ladies Shawls, Cloaks, Bonnets, Seasides,

Flats, &q.

Men's wear of all grades, both as to quality and
price.

Ladies' Shoes comprising every shape and
quality. Shoes for Misses and Children.

The largest aud most complete assortment of
Boots and Shoes for Men, Youths, Boys and
children, that has been brought to the Market
for many years.J

HATS AND CAPS,
for Men and Boys, almost without number.

Trunks, Traveling Bags, &c, &c.
t I board no one in New York or elsewhere to
buy goods for mc. 1 buy Tor myself, and all I
ask of my frien-J- in the City, County or State, at
large, is to give me a call, and my Goods will be
advertised more elieetually than can be done
through newspapers, or hand bills. For me to
say,

COME TO COOKE'S

where yon caji be Ecrved cheaper than anywhere

else, is all yiammon. It is mere stuff. Come and
examine my Goods. If the prices don't suit,
don't bv.y.

To tho public, who patronized me in days gone
by, I return my grateful acknowledgments, and

hope to act in future so as to merit your favor.

GEORGE T. COOKJE.
Raleigh, Sept. 27, 1S0G. 83 tf.

RALEIGH & GASTON RAILROAD.

TIIROUGn FREIGHT TARIFF,
NORTH AND SOUTH,

By the AirJLine Route.
VJtTE AP.E NOW PREPARED TO SHIP ALL

VV kinds of freight t trough to New York,
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore, r through
bills of lading giving through receipts at the low
est rates.
THIS IS TIIE LINE FOR SHIPPERS.

Your troods will be handled on! v once; through
connections close; no delay ; time and expense
less than bv anv other Insurance, trilling
compared with otiier routes. We take goods to
und from Columbia. S. C, and all intermediate
stations, with more promptness aud dispatch
than any Express Company, at about one-fourt- h

the cost.
TAKE NOTICE I

Persons shipping goods South will ship through
the following Agents, and by the following

teambip Companies, ana jnu UllltK:
From New York, by the Atlantic Co'st Mail

Steamship Company. Livingston, Fox & Co.,
Aircnts, No. bb, Liberty St., or Pier 30, North
liiver, N. 1.

From Baltimore, by Baltimore Steam Packet
Company. L. B. Porks, Agent, foot of Union
Dock ami by Brandt's line ol Steamers.

From Philadelphia, by the Philadelphia nnd
Norlolk fcte:.n?liip Company. W. B. Clyde
A Co.. Agents, No. 14, North Delaware Ave-
nue, Philadelphia.

i From ISoston, by the Boston and Norfolk
bteauiship Company. I'---- Sampson & Co.,
Agents, end of Central Wharf, Boston.
Consign your goods to Railroad Agent, Ports-

mouth. Virginia, and City Poiut.
Goods eoiniiur by the way of City Point and

Petersburg must be so marked.
C. B. ALLEN, Freight Agent,

R & G. Railroad Co.
Dec. 4, 1866. Ill tf

Saint jIsxxmyi School,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Right Rev. Thos. Atkinson, D. D.,
Visitor.

Rev. Aldcrt Smedes, D. D.,
Rector.

Rev. Dennett Smedes, A. M.,
Assistant.

rpiIE FIFTIETH TERM OF TOIS SCHOOL
A will commence

January lGth. 18G7,
and continue to the Cth of June.

The expenses of a pupil for Board, Washing,
Sc, with tuition in Euglish, French and Music,
per Term, are. in currency, 189 50.

For a circular, apply to the Rector.
Dec. 11, 1806. 114 5t--pd

NORTH STATE IRON AND BRASS
"WORKS.

npHESE WELL KNOWN IRON WORKS ARE
I turning out all kinds of Mill Castings and

wrought Mill Irons, also, every variety of one and
two horse plows, and plow cast ings. The Stock
of Farming implements now on hand and ready
for delivery is very large, and consists in part of
the following viz:

500 No. 0 Plows, (Richmond Patent.)
31K) Self Sharpner do do
200 No. 11 do (William's Patent)
100 No. tt do " "
50 No. 0 do Allen's ")
30 No. 1 One Horse Kivingston Plows.
20 No. 2 Two Horse " "

10,000 lbs., all kinds ol Piow Castings, together
with Sinclair : Co's. Propelles Straw Cutter,
Corn Shelters, of various patterns, O' Ames' Shov-
els and Spades, Sam'l. W. Coliins & Co's., Axes,
and Cast Steel plows, Nova Scotia Grindstones,

Wc nre also Agentsforthc Saleof every descrip-
tion of Agricultural Implements manufactured u
the United States.

All kinds of Castings, Forgings, and repairing
done neatly and npon short notice.

N. B. Wanted at once 100,000 lbs., old cast
scrap Iron, for which wc will pay liberally jn cosh,
or exchange Plows or Plow castings.

B. P. WILLIAMSON, & CO.
Nov. 24, 1806. J07 t .

TVXi's. II. V jVHiller,
HAVING HER HOUSE,

her friends for former patronage,
and In-g- s its renewal.

Raleigh, Dec. 11, 1SCC. 114 3t

United States op America, 1

District of Albemarle in the
of" North Carolina. )

NOTICE.
BE IT KNOWN THAT A SPECIAL TERM

of the District Court of the United States for
the District of Albemarle in the District of North
Carolina, will be held in the Town of Elizabeth
City, North Carolina, commencing ou the third
Monday in January next, and this is notice thereof
to all persons having any business in said Court.

By order of Hon. G. W. Brooks, Judge ol said
Conrt. Witness Samuel T. Bond, Clerk of said
Court at Edenton this the 10th day of December
IB6. SAML. T. BOND, Clerk.

U. S. Dis't. Court for
Dis't. Albemarle, N. C.

Raloigh, Dec 15, XS0G. 116 lw.

Miseeliancois
yanted.
BY A LAD T WHO HAS HAD EIGHTyears experience In teaching, and a graduate ofone of the best Seminaries of Virginia, a situationas teacher She will teach the English branches

usually taught In female schools, French andMusic on the Piano. Address, stating the num-
ber of pupils, all particular of the school Ac.

MISS A. B. BOH ANN AN.
Mathews Court Ho-ih- :,

Virjii (iiii.
Raleigh, Dec. 15, 1866. . lUi 4t--

QLD GUION HOTEL FOR SALE,
By order of the Directors, the property known

osttieGuion Hotel situated iu the centre of thecity and immcditttely opposite the Capitol, Bud
embrnnititr nn entiro Rn.N win. . i. .amo i - " ditiu wlm, auc-
tion on the first dav nt Juniwrv set non..h
the remainder on time. ' '

Dec. 8th lbtio. 113 tds.

ANTED.
A SITUATICN AS TEACHER-I-

N
A PRI-VAT- E

lamily tor the ensuing twelve months, by
a lady who bus hud several years experience in
instructing in the usual English branches, together
with Latin, French and Mnsic.

Twelve or ill teen pupils preferred.
Address, stating terms. Miss F. M. Jelks, car

or Walter Myriek, Murfrcesboro', Hertford Co.,
North Carolina.

Raleigh, Dec. 8, 1866. 11S St

NOTICE.
Fourth District, North-Carolin- a, 1

Chapbi. Uiia, November 17th, 1866. f

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED BY THE
of the Treasury of the United

States, General Inspector ot Distilled Spirits for
the Fourth Collection District of North Carolina,
under the act to provide Internal Revenue, &c.,
approved June 30th, 18C4, and amended July 13th,
1866, I hereby notify all interested, that I have
cutered upon the discharge of my duties, and that
1 should be addressed at Chapel Hill, N. C.

J. W. SILER,
General Inspector of Distilled Spirits, Fourth

District, N. C.
Dec. Cth, 1866. 112 lm.

It. W. POXLIAM. W. H. JOKES. QXO. W. WXPSOX

PLLLL1M & JONES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission

MERCHANTS,
JJAVE IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OT

GROCERIES,
which is offered at the lowest cash prices. They
respectfully solicit orders from the Merchants ot
North-Carolin-

PULLIAM, JONES & CO.
Raleigh, May 1, 1S6C. 20 tf.

DEC. 3rd, 18G6. DEC. 3rd, 1808.

LATEST ARRIVALS
Y. II. & R. S. TUCKER &. Co.

nAVE JUST RECEIVED

2 Cases Men's English Stjle double Decker
water proof Boots.

2 Cases Men's double solid Calf Skin Boots.
10 Cases Men's double soled wax Leather

Brogans, extraordinary stock and quality.
6 Cases Womens' and Childrens' extra heavy

Shoes, lower than can bo bought in the City.
W. n. & R. S. TUCKER &, CO.

200 Split. Zephyr Nubias at 75 cents, worth
Jl 50.

20O Worsted Hoods at 75 cents, worth $1 25.
Also, a large lot of Ladies' Winter Dress goods

at greatly reduced prices.
W. H & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

15,000 yards New Style Winter Calico.
12,000 yards Bleached and Brown Domestics,

at astonishingly low prices.
W. H. & R. 8. TUCKER & CO.

FURS ! FURS I I FURS I X !
A large lot Ladies' and Misses' Fashionable
Furs, Capes, Muffs, Tippets and Caffs,
at lt'wer prices than any bouse, North or South.

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.
Dec. 6, 1866. 112 tf

TORTILCAROLINA RAILROAD.

Change of Time.
Goes into effect Sunday, Aovfniber 4th, 1868.

SOUTH.

STATIOSS. ACCOMMODATION. MAIL.

Charlotte Arrive 10.20 p. m. Arrive 5.80 a. m.
Salisbury, 6.40 " 3.00 "
Greens boro' 2.30 " 12.20 "
Kaleigh 7.15 a. m. 6.25 p. m
Goldsboro' Leave 2.20 a. m. Leave 3.15 p. m

NOR TIL

STATIONS. MAIL. j ACCOMMODATION

Charlotte Arrive 9.55 a. iu. 'Leave 5.00 p.m.
Salisbury ! 12.08 p.m. 8.15 "
Greensboro"! 2.44 " 12.20 a. inRaleigh 8.20 " 7.45
Goldsboro 11.15 " Arrive 11.15 "

Mail North connects at Greensboro' with trains
on R. & D. R. R. for the North.

Accommodation Train East connects at Raleigh
for Weldon and tbe North, at Goldsboro for
W.-ldo- Wilmington, and Newberne.

Mail Train South connects with C. it 8. C. R.
R. for the South.

E. WILKE8, Eng. Bnp't.
Nov. 10, 1806. 101 Smpd.

GASTON PLANTATION.

FOR RENT OR LEASE JTHAT SPLENDID
plantation known as tbe Gaston place,

five miles from Newbern, containingf.5,000 acres,
1,200 acres cleared and ditched, the whole place
has been marled and there arc inexhaustible marl
beds on it. The plantation is admirably adapted
to Cotton and Corn, and has been in cultivation
successively for the lust four years.

Apply to
J. L. MOREHEAD,

Charlotte, N. C.
or to W. H. SMITH,

Halifax, N. C.
Executors of P. G. Evans, dee'd,

December, 4, 1866. Ill 2w.

FOR SALE OR RENT FOR 18CT, OR
LONGER.

TnE FORK FARM, ON PAMLICO RIVER,
Wa bington 2,500 acres, of which

500 are cleared ; good Cotton land.
A farm called Urwald, on Pnngo Creek, 20

miles East of Washington, 500 acres cleared, first
quality of" swamp land.

A small farm on Broad Creek, 22 miles East of
Washington. 50 acres of swamp cleared, a good
dwelling.

I have large tracts of unimproved land in Bean-for- t,

Hyde, Craven and Carteret counties, which
I will sell on liberal terms. Tbcy are well loca-
ted, ofthe Bret quality for fertility, and well tim-
bered. Address, W. B. RODMAN,

Washington, N. C.
Nov. 17, 1866. 104 twAwlm

NTICE"
AT POMONA, ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER

20th, 1866, the residence of Seth Jones, deceased,
will be sold to the highest hidder, oil a credit of
six months, all the pcrishuble property belonging
to the deceased, consisting of Horses, Mules, Cat-
tle, Hogs, Src. ;

Farming Implements
of all kinds ; one Clemons, Brown & Co.'s supe-
rior Cotton Gin, and two other Cotton Gins; Ap-
ple Mill and Cider Fixtures, Casks,j6c; Bosse-liol- d

and Kitchen Furniture: one Hue Faaiily
Carriage, with Harness f one Buffj, sad several
Carts, besides many other articles, including some
good Braudy.

E. A. CBtTDtTP,
. H. W. MONTAGUE,.

-- - Exccutcr.
P. S-- Sale to be continued until all articles ar

sold, and. property not delivered antll terms of
sale arc complied with.

At the same time
"
will be rented the land, for

tbe ensuing year.
Nov. 20, 1&S8. ICS tds.


